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ONE WAY

Says the on ly 8 ign I Bee

From the doorway, shadowed,

Of my current home -

One room, a cou~try road,

A mounts in i'own - a way,

One way, to live today

Upon this ailing orb,

Its dark decay -

The only way I know

For now: to stay away -

Fr om d is array, harm's way,

Until our ways are mended

Or earth's fins 1 say - To

Walk this gentle path , to

Fo llow signs, and da i ly pray -

SHELLEY MILD!R .
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MATINS

Every morn.ing
every holy morning

the aun poura through
rubY hoLlyhocka

remindmg me
a Ince I farget

at four a s m, or eo -
TbatalI are one

that time's a golden flow
that air is love

we live and breathe -
all will be well -

And every breath a prayer

Each color in ;;h1s garden
reeks of glory

each bird, I awear
is calling comfort -

This beauty rul:e me raw
and aohdng to be he ld '.

I fillall3' fall

into the arm of heaven
on earth -.Before my

newly opened eyes -
a dawn'a divinity

Perba pa .it's all
we really need to be -

astounded - daily -
and asaured of

aun 'a and lave 'a return
their ancient total' constancy
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Hearts need warming
cannot live without

refrain. Weare such
petalled creatures - porous

craving l~t and 1IB.ter,
dying in the dark ~

.:
t '

Dear morning,
pray with me

and sing 'me into
strength a~in, aga In

each day, eaoh
strange deep ruby day.

SHELIEY J91II..D!R


